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Top stories from January 28, 2020
Welcome to The G-A Daily newsletter! Thank you for your present and future readership. Be
sure to keep up with us through our social media links above.

New engineering building will not
come with a change in bus routes
The CEaR, which has been in development
since Jan. 2019, will have parking available
for students and faculty. But students who do
not purchase a parking pass will have to find
a route to travel on foot in order to get to
class.

Burning Swamp heats up in
Statesboro
Open-mic prose and poetry reading event
Burning Swamp returns tonight at 7 p.m. at
Eagle Creek Brewing Company. Read about
the history of Burning Swamp in this feature.

GS student debuts fashion line with
positive vibes
“It still doesn’t feel real. This whole process
has been [crazy], so I’m kind of still on that
high, but it feels good," GS student Jalease
Turner said.

BRIEF: Georgia Southern recognized
for 14 Top degree programs
Georgia Southern University was recognized
for having multiple top degree programs in
the country by Intelligent.com.

THE GEORGE-ANNE MISCELLANY MAGAZINE
Creative nonfiction: Microchip
"My life often feels like one big game of
chess. In so far as I don’t know a damn thing
that’s happening except that someone is
coming after me. Someone is my opponent,
but I don’t know who. They’ll rest at nothing
to take me down by taking everything that I
know off of the board, leaving my King for
last."

